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be surrounded by a galaxy of special-
ties assembled for the Grand by Sulli-
van & Considine. . ..,.r AT THE THEATRES

lovn icp:c3
jl- - y

BAND PLAYS TONIGHT ;

AT HOLLADAY- - PAEK

Tola ia the nest time of ti jt !

bavs your teeth extract3 if a .J
- ta the aecessi-- y and !.

FIATS x'n
bmbse w:z
Done ak there la less trouble from sors
gum or other, trouble.

STEAMS GIVE
.

LOl'JESI
, -

RATES
1

Inland1 Empire Profits by
Water Eoute Trans-- ,

portation.- - -

TOXIGIIT'S AMUSEMENTS

Orpheum 7 .........'....Vaudeville
Grand ..... ...Vaudeville

- Pantag-e-s Vaudeville
Etar Movtnf Picturrs
Oaks DonatelH's Band
Lyrlo .. . "Doris- -

,-
-

Band Concert . ... . Holladay Paris

city council. The bid was $2.1S per
square yard for bitulithlc surface.
Work must be completed by November

. The awarding ot this last contract
will make 15 blocks of bltulithlo sur-
face for Albany's etreets.

MT. PLEASANT MAN
SUFFERS INJURIES

(SpeeUI Dlspsteh to The Jooraal) : K

Kalama, Aug. 20.-Ab- out noon yester-
day, while blasting a Stump on the
SUte Aid road, near Carrollton. Nils
Olson of Mount Pleasant was seriously
injured. A premature blast in a stump
hurled a portion of the stump against
him with such force as to break his
back. He was taken to a hospital In
Portland for treatment. Olson is a well
to do farmer of Mount Pleasant.

NEW "WATER SYSTEM
FOR JACKSONVILLE

(Special Mspeteh to T Journal.
; Jacksonville, Or., Aug. 20. By a vote
Of the people of Jacksonville last Wed-
nesday It was decided to issue bonds to
the amount of 125.600 for the' purpose
of constructing and maintaining a sys-
tem of water works for the city of
Jacksonville .

Operation Btemi Suoosssful Both O.
E. Goodwin, Portland newspaperman,
...1 .. . . mou ImrnAili fmm

The municipal band will play at Hol-
laday Park tonight, the concert com-
mencing at s o'clock. ,

The pro it ram follows:
March, "The Enterpriser". Lamps
Overture, "Don Giovanni". ......Mozart
Two short ' waltzes

(a) "Amoureuse," Walts Lento. Berger
(b) "Thoughts of Love".... Nat. Mann

"Badinage" Herbert
Airs from "King Dodo"......... Ludera
r . - INTERMISSION. . .

Scenes from "Carmen''. ..Blset
Berceuse from "Joeelyn". ...... .Godard

Cello solo by Raft (by request).
Russian Mazurka, "L'a Czarlne". .Ganne
(a) Paraphrase on "The Palms"...Grunwalt
(b Popular Rag. "Belle of the Philip-

pines" . Stone
Medley of National songs (Moses), end- -.

... tog with "Star Spangled Banner."

Another Paring Contract Let.
' " (Special Dtspitrb to The JearasLt
Albany, Or., Aug. 20. The bid of the

Warren Construction company for the
paving Of Lyon street from First to
Tenth streets has been accepted by the

The fact that freight of all kinds
can be transported from Portland to
Pendleton and Walla Walla by way of
Umatilla and Wallula, cheaper by the
well equipped ateamers of the Open
River Navigation eompahy than by the

Seats' Selling, "Girl From Rector's"
The sensational New Tork comedy

auccess. The Girl from Rector's," wUl bo

the attraction at the Bungalow theatre,
for one week, beginning next, Sunday
night, August 22. with a special price
matinee Saturday. Seats are now sell-
ing at theatre for the entire engage-
ment. '. " '

v Orpheum Next Week. v
't "At the Country Club," which" comes
to' the Orpheum for the week of Mon-

day, August 28, Is another of the pro-

ductions for which Jesse L. LaafV
famous, is a miniature
Introducing numerous specialties and
noyelties in a clever manner. -

Comic Operetta Pantagea Headliner.
An exceUent blU will be offered by

PanUgea next week, headed hy .WlU
Bradley & Co., in the daintiest of comic
operettas, "The Gypsy Wayfarers." The
company appearing in it Is composed
of clever, actora and pretty girls, and
those n search of pleasant aummer
entertainment cannot do betUr than
see Pantagea next week. ,

.. t. .M ' "' i .'

The Coolest Theatre to Town.
' The question, "What shall we do this
evening?" is beat answered by "Go to
Fantage An excellent bill Is offered,
headed by the six Bonesettta and Mary
Hampton and company. The theatre Is

wrist to elbow by carbolic acid on tho
night of July 17, and A. M. Grilley,
physical director of the T. M.- - C. A.,
who contributed more than 100 lncnee
of akin to save Goodwin's arm and
haps hla life, are much Improved to-

day. Goodwin and Grilley. under the
care of Dr. Clayton Seamann and Pr.
B. J. Marshare lying in cots aids hy
aide at the Good Samaritan hospital.

all rail route, baa been esLaousaea py
nffnta nt that onmnttnv.

"If, for instance,'! said one of them,
"instead of sending sugar all of vthe
way by rail, the water route were used
a part of the way on every shipment
from Portland to Pendleton, forwarded
on the Open River Navigation com-
pany's Btea-mer- s to Umatilla, where it
would have to be transferred to the rail.

the hospital tonight. Goodwin oai im-

proved rapidly since the operation of

rimprove as he la now doing, he majr oe a aavlng of 6 cents would Do maae on
ttvprv 14ft nnnnria nr 11 nn tvtrr ton.

ween. vvooawin wn - un.mu vr
quitoes and his arm treated by pure

aeugniiuuy uuu, -

has secured boy a to carry drinking-w-

And this same saving- - can also be made
on "practically every class of freight.

To points thia side of Pendleton the
saving is even greater on account of
ths difference in local freight rates on
the railroad out of Umatilla, and an-

other reason why the people of that
section should recognise the Open River
Transportation company is the, fact that
all of the additional tonnage that the
Pendleton and Walla Walla people baad
to that company will go across the Ore- -

State Portage road, the amount of?on transported across this road be-
ing reported to the government, and the
larger the amount of "tonnage reported
to them the greater is the strength nat-
urally added to the argument fn favor

at a

Object to Cheesy Hainan-Man-y peo-pi- e

have been calling Wade Hampton
Llmbaugh "Mr. Limburger," and he
wants them to "oheeae It." In a petl.
tion filed in the county court he
to have hla , name changed to wade
Hampton Moreland. saying- - that hla Pe-
culiar name la confuting and
Ing. Besides Llmburger. some refer, to
him aa ''Llmbow." Mr. Llmbaugh baa
lived la Portland for .sight yeara and
says ha has no debts. He is unmarried,

o thera are no difficulties in the way
of changing his name. r : -

BuUctinNo.27

DR.W. A. WISE
0 president- andJHansge.

tt Tears astabUaaed la fortlaaa .

We will give you a good Z2k d '

or porcelain crown for ........ S.BO
Molar Crowna ...... i..,,. ...... . 6.00
12k bridge teeth- S00
Gold or enamel fillings ......... 1.00
Silver fillings ........ ...... S
Inlay fillings of all kinds ...... S.BO
Good rubber plates 8.00
The best red rubber plates ...... T.SO
Painless extractions )

Painless extractions free wheal pUtea
or bridge work Is ordered

. Work guaranteed for 19 rears.

THE WISE DENTAL CO., Inc.
the PaOlnr ldg, ad and Wash. Its.

i ofnos hours a. ac to jr. m.

'
'. Pkonea A and Kala BOS

'

ter 10 ms piiruni, u'5 j
Ideal to pass a few hours of the warm
evenings. '

The Oaks.(

Air the week there has been an
dally attendance of visitors

at the Oaks. "Txtonatelli'a "fine " concert
band contributes excellent muslo after-- -

j. ..,.nn.. In vlaitora
or the early completion or rne uaiies-ffilll- n

CinaL And the canal once In--Deputy City. notified thewimvmui v. m. . . . . Tl 0..,raM k. operation means an immediate material
reduction In freight charges In , that and Mme. Schell has captured the pub- -

lio wttn ner cxmoiuon ui uw
lions, Prince and Babe. She enters

.w. l.tA or, A ft A'pWIl A.H).
Take care at Third and Yamhill orJobs Hyanes, appearing with Leila

Mclntyre in "The) Quakeress," at

pollca that a number of persons bad
oomplained to the office ot the city at-
torney, about a sect .known as The
Tongues, holding niVhUy concatena-
tions at the corner of Sixtieth and East
Hoyt streets. Residents inaka up the
majority of complainants. Persons Hy-
ing In the neighborhood deolara
they cannot sleep because of the bedlam

' caused by the riot of voices ringing out
vpoa tha air from ths tent of the fanati-
cs, - - "

Orpheum. '' l ' "

section or tne country. .......
"The same aavlng on practically all

classes of freight can also be made by
Walla Walla merchants having ship-
ments routed by way of the Open River
Transportation company to Wallula. and
In both cases It Is stated that the tlm
would be practically the same as by
ran."-- ;

The steamer Inland Empire gives a
three day service between Celllo and
Kennewick and the Twin Cities runs
from the latter place to Lewtaton every

COW BUEGLAEIZES ' ;
cVWOEKMEN'S KITCHEN

Efest Morrison ana tmn water. . ;

Tabernacle Choir at tho Baker.
The ' greatest musical r event of its

kind wIU be the advent of the famous
Tabernacle choir, which Is to be beard
In one grand concert at the Baker the-
atre Tuesday evening. August 24. This
organisation .comes direct from Salt
Lake In a special train? which ia neces-
sary to accommodate tta 225 members.
Seat sale opena Monday morning at 10
o'clock. ; ,. : - i.':'.. j ;

Kflsa Knowles Wins Hearts.

n.a- - m... A mMtine la
called for t o'clock Monday
. . . ka v w r? A- - to further - ' (Special Plspatch to Th JonrnaL)

mree aays.
Captain Rlggs of the steamer Twin

Cities has said that as far aa he can
sea. it will be possible for the steamersHuaum, Wash., Aug. 20. A lone cow

made a raid on the camp on the Frank
Miller ranch, near Satus. the other day,
while the workmen were absent. The
commissary department was so badly
demoralized that a swift trip had to be

to run right on through the period of
high water and at the present time he
is running the steamer with the wafer
at a stage of two feet lower than any
steamer has been run to Lewlston be

the. plans for tha union teacher training
f class for Sunday school workers. All

pastors, superintendents, assistant
department superintend- -

ents. and state and eounty - Sunday
' school offloera jure requcated to be

resent. Every Sunday achool In Port-
ia and vloinlty should be represented.

r - OrroortanltT for - ChemLrt Ehramlna--

' Pretty Friscilla Knowlep la winning

097BOMQ Is NOT
a LargeAmount of Money
" IT'S RATHER MODEST

" Fourteen WESTMORELAND lots sold in one day is
NOT a great number ia fact, it's rather small, but re-

member that August is never relied upon in the real estate
business to produce any great number of sales, or any
great amount of . business. - i

We're going to sell $100,000 worth of ground at
WESTMORELAND this month. - So far 17 working days
have yielded $65,1421 Such a record Is remarkable for
this season, but our unqualified success is simply proof
of the unquestionable value of the property we are offer-- .

. ing. t
, ,

Six' homes are actually started at WESTMORELAND'
now, and there's a couple of dozen others in the architects'
hands. Solid, substantial proof is being added every day

'." by new And additional activity.

. Buy a WESTMORELAND lot and double .your
money,

COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY

mavae lor new supplies. .
''" -,:,V:y: ." '.

. Child Dies of Mealngitia. ,

fSDcelal Dlmtrh to Ths JonnuLt

fore, and be is having no difficulty in
doing It, either.

iPBESIDEXT VISITS
. . KAIL43IA EEBEKAHS

ttnnrlal rthnateh to Tlte JenrnaLI

Korth Yakima, Wash., Aug.. 20v After
haying been hauled a distance of almost
10 miles In an unconscious condition.

uon ror me poaiium
1st in the department of agriculture will
be held by the UniUd States civil ser-
vice commission in this city on Sep-

tember 1( and 1- -- Fifteen to 20
will be made within a.few

jfnonths, at salarisa ranging from HiOO
to 11800. s V

Kalama, Wash., Aug. '20. Mrs. Allle
Oarmon, grand president of the Wash

tne nfarts or tne locai tneaire goers iu
"Dorla" at the LyTlo thia week, and the
Athon Stock company ia demonstrating
Its general worth. Ask anyone who has
seen the play. Matinee tomorrow. To-

night and tomorrow night. Seats for
all performances now selling. You'll
like the Lyrto. .

'
i "The Plunger Coming.

Next week at the Lyric, commencing
Sunday matinee, the Athon Stock com-
pany will present for the first time in
Portland the great drama of - love and
frenzied finance, "The Plunger," a play
greater than "The Pit" Robert Athon
will play the title role. Seats now sell-
ing. You'll like the Lyric.

The Oaks.
Bert Addla la to make a thrilling; bal-

loon ascension from the Oaks Sunday

OFFICE FURNITUuZ
FILING CACiriETS ,

CHAIRS

- " To seal la portins; Ooooay Articles
wf incorporation of Archer. Combs Co.

i have been filed with-th- county clerk by
: P. A. Combs, N. C, Ovalatt and R-- A.
( Letter, to engage In the auto and sport-- :

Ing goods business. The capital stock Is
$80.000 of which 140,000 Is common

' stock. '

cwymona iiey, me son OI Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick Ley of Selan, died
In this city last evening, the first victim
in this city of cerebral meningitis.

. Enlarging Hood Hirer- - Hotel.'
'(Special Disputes te tss loornaL) "

Hood River, Or., Aug. Is
bolnr broken today by Jthe Waucoma
Hotol company for ' the purpose ofbtiilalng an armex of 100 rooms. The
annex will be built of brick. The Wau-
coma hotel Is under the management
of Xrnest C Smith.;

'', ''
New English Instructor Arrives.
, .fStwdal Oispsteb to Tk Joamal.l

JF Albany.. Ot., Aug. 20.-D- r. Franklin,
the new Instructor of English and eco-
nomics in the Albany college, and his
wife arrived in thia city last evening
from San Jose, Cat-- Dr. , Franklin

Board of Trade Bldg.
nignt. weiore jumping to in pounu,
i..lnl In , a at with tila nftrAfthiite.

rues Beport of Zrtate Mary Phelps
i Montgomery as filed her fif teentlv

' semi-annu- al report, from October. 1808,
- to April. 190. aa executrix of the s- -,

- tote of James B. Montgomery. She
reived 121.170 and expended 115.171,

1

ington fieDeaaa assemDiy, paia oocim
Rebekah lodge. No. 9, an official visit
Wednesday evening and complimented
the degree staff very highly. The lodge
now has 09 members.

Big Land Tract to Be Developed.
Husum. Wash.; Aug. 50. The Repub-

lic Orchard Land company of Minne-
apolis,, under the management of Col-
onel I. R. Beery, will soon .develop and
plat its large tract near A Golden dale.
Power will be obtained from the Little
Klickitat, - by which water will be
pumped onto the upper lands, and gar-
den plot w,iU be laid out along the
creek. . . ,

Lost Mine Hooters Heard From.
(Special Slsoatch to The JecmsH '

Husum, Wash., Aug. 30. Word has
been received from the members of the
Mount Adams Prospecting association,
who left In search of the lost gold mine
northeast of Trout Lake about 10 days
sro. They do not admit defeat aa ret.

Glass & Prudhomma Co.

PRINTERS BINDERS STATIONERS

C5-6-7 SEVENTH STREET

7 leaving a balance ox caen oe. ,

terrloes This Bventotf-t3wic-s will
t held this evening at - Congregation rpc THE Jf K. GILL CO. THIBD 'AND ALDEB s

he will set off fireworks. Watch for
announcement of three big new features
for the following Sunday. Nothing; like
It ever before seen in Portland.

" '

Chesterfield at Orpheum. , ,

Chesterfield" Is the beautiful Arab-Ia- n

statue posing; horse at the Orpheum
this week. This wonderful horse goes
through all the ' most difficult poses
known In training and It seems that
there is nothlnsr too Intricate to be ac

j!' Ahavla Bhoiom, corner --ara ana iv- streets, at o'clock. ' Services tomorrow
, AMUSEMENTSmorning at' :u ociock. nauiu n.

'Abrahamson will officiate. r-
-

winunlna? for women and Olrls T. Vacatioit Necessities :at baxjb ops us todatcomplished by "Chesterfield."' Matinees
dally. .

a "W. C. A.. Seventh and Taylor, Saturday
s. afternoon,-- , has been added to former

schedule. Suits for rent laundered but will do some thorough prospecting
before divulging the outcome of theirInvestigations. ., r s. -. ! ? - Send the Children. . -

Bend the children to the Grand to

comes 10 wis city s strongly' recom-
mended, having done special work in
Chicago and Cornell universities.

' New Bank Opens. ' ' "
. (Special Dlgpttch to Toe onrnal)

Bhtwene, Or., Aug. 20. The Lane
County State A Savings bank opened at
Florence yesterday. The officers are
aa follows: A. C Graves, president;
C. H. Holden and Fred H oil later, vice
prealdents, and A, C Bertman, cashier.
The capital stock is $10.000, fully paid.

"
'r-:.- Bankers Fined for Fishing. '.

(Special DiiMtek to Tb YooraaL)
; Eugene. Or., Aug. 20. Charles Flint
and C. F. Winters, the Los Angeles
bankers, who were arrested a few daysago charged with fishing without a
license, appeared in the local justice
court yea terday and. were fined i2i
each, '

New Tork's Sensational Comedy from
Joa Waber'a Muslo Hall.

XBB QUO. T&OH SXOTOS'Sn
At Bungalow all week, beginning

v Sunday.
Carrie Webber and Excellent Cast

Evenings, 1.50 to tOe. ; Matinees,
11.00 to 60c , .

v... eaoh time used. , : , ''. , . ;,'"
Out of Our .Temporary Qnarters We

wi'l be open for business Monday, An-gu- st

, at 411 Washington vtreet. three
r blocks west from our temporary place." E A Company. . ,

morrow to see the greatest cycle act
that has ever been exhibited in Port-
land. This act la produced by the Three
Rohrs. who loon the loon fn a snecial

i SACRIFICE SALE
Closing Out Summer Gfoods.

In order to'make room for' fall roods. apparatus and even accomplish the dif-
ficult feat of riding upside down. The

P YOU are planning a little vacation
v ; trip, perhaps it would be well to plan

a little visit to our atore first Come in
and look around, for it is better to have
this or that along with you than to wish

entire bin is good, containing many novladles' suits and wraps, we are com-
pelled to close out all snmmer Suits,
worth $7.50 and 18.80, aB colors, for
I2.E8. Lonr kimonos BOd nd other

elties and the singing nit or the year. VAXSt Mats.
Ba. Boadaya and Bolldara

Dont, Fisaae soni put orr mat visu
T to Dr. Geo. Rubenateln, - the optician.
V- whrn your eyes need that help which
' proper glasaps will give you. 18 Third

' street" opposite Baker theatre. .s 7 , you had. Our salespeople will be glad .to' ;An Aerial Sensation. v
assist yotLFor ms coram it weea tne urana an

goods will be sold In like-- proportion.
Call Saturday. Mc Allen A McDonnell.
Popular Price Dry Goods Store, corner
Third and Morrison streets. .. .

nounces Hugh. Lloyd, who has what is
considered the best wire act In the .THEATREFREE - rORTHAST. BOOK at Aasrftas AstMn.

A Klamath Falls man returned from ' MM tins aorartlMOMot an4 Toar s.m. sod sdarM.
Sweet as the clover blossom and purs

as the dewdrop that flecks It, is Piper
Heldsleck champagne ; flavor chewing
tobacco.- - ' -.- t : r

country. So good Is Lloyd that ne Is
called ."King of the Cord Elastloue" by
the London reviewers. Lloyd will prove
one of the best htts of the year."" He will

1, ; Vt eponge and ores your elothee,
shine your shoes, all for 11.19 month.

: Main III, Wagons run every- -
where, JCnique Tailoring Co, lot Stark

Steamer .ante XarkUte, for Camas.
washouga) and way landings, dally, ex- -
cept Sunday. Leaves Waehiugtoa atreet

f dock at S p. m

' On. B. Burd A Co.. Nw tarfc. Tbnr will m thMthe mountains with SO gallons of
huckleberries and three deer. - - 7a frt this Mk FRKE. ' It eonutas tbs rortrmlU ud

Waek gtartlnfr Anrurt 16 John Byama
and Xlla Mclntyre, Bote SoyaO,

and Marlon, Woods tt Woods
Trio, Hayes as Johnson, Tho Mnsloat

Trio, Oathrya Sows ralmas.
tBrscBSls sf tbs Una ST lain Antaon. and U U

and Wtaaa tt

During July and Au-

gust Store Open v

at 8:30, Closes 5:30

Women's, Misses'
and Children's

Wearing Apparel

J. O. Schaeft trOo merchant tailors,
'corner Sixth and Washington streets,
Raleigh building, rooms 10 and 11. vv

. Xearn to Swla at Rlnglers plunge;
'delightful exercise; expert Instruction,
'J5c 86H XL Mor's'n; open daily. Phones
- - MTrferts" cure gold seamless wed- -

Lyric Theatre
! - Phones Main 488, 02

Prices SO. 30 and 10 cents
Opening of Tha Athon Stock Co pre-
senting Effle Ellaler'a Ureatest New

, : Tork success- SORI8,"
"A Drama With a Moral, greater thaa
a sermon." Elaborate scenic production.
Matinees Sunday, Tuesday, Thursday,
Saturday. Curtain, 9:11. Matinees. t:15.

;C Complete Housefurnishera ' T

See our wln6ow 6l5plaY tt)ls week
wdlng rings, all slses; engraving . free;

rice, 16 to II. ' ill waaaingion street.

THE GRANDi fit WEEK Or aUQUBT 10, "OS.
Mitnhall Si abt

Architects'

and

Jjglneera'
Fninlshert

BooaaeDera

Statlonen
J Office

Outfitter

The if R0HRS

; 'j- isaa"S"Massisaaasaaasajss.aa n
" lmmmmmmmZmmm--mi'm-i- A y '

It is our custom each Saturday to place on sale articles of merit at unusual val-

ues to better acquaint you with the merchandise carried in our various depart-
ments. For that reason we do not accept phone orders on these specials

v Amerleaa Bank Tract Co-8)- xtk

and Oak. pays Interest on deposits..
I w. A. Wise and associates, painless
. aenVsta, Third and Washington.

f Shlphera's Springs la the place for
youTja. It. Shlpherd. manager. , .r (

t Dr. H. O. B rown, Eye-Ea- r, Marquaa.
! : jVbendrothi jeweler. Ill Wash, near 1.

"Dairy Kanch Sold.- -.

: mirlhiim. Or.. Aug. SO.- - Considerable

aad
WOOD BROS.
Ma I a a a aiM.

Morphy Si Whitman
Clar.noe Sistersera de Basalai
fred Bans
Orandasoopo
Matinee Prioe, jBe
Brsalas; Piioes, l6o

and 860
Boa Beats. 80a

Sysnlaf Perform--

THE OAKS
rocfcery Department' - -

Combination Fireproof Bakers, can be used for mixing bowl or pudding dish-spe- cial,

each . i , .41

real estate has changed hands in this
part of Linn county the past . few
weeks. - The Earl dairy ranch of 170
acres near this place was aold to Ogles-be- e

Bros, this week.y; v.--
John T. Cordray. wsea ana Kitf

t

$2.50 and $3.00
' White . Canvas
Oxfords, sale
price ,

Donatelll's Band Bpeolal Enracremeat
8wlnuninaPool MM. UCU-X.U-

Boatlnri Boiler , and hot
8atlnf Perform In a Hons.

Oars Third ' ATternooaa aad
aad TamhUI fiyeninars

$3.50 and $4.00
White :; in two
button and
son Ties, sale

y price

IMS
.. Kara Tow Seen the Padflo Ocean .

Clatsop beach Is right on the Pacific
ocean. Trie Astoria & Cplumble River
railroad offers daily excursions to tour-
ists. It's a short, scenic ride. Round
trip season tickets - tl. week end tickets
IS. Trains leave grand central station,
Portland, a. m. and 8 p. .m. daily.
aturday special, S:t0 p. m. . f .

Last Trip Steamer Potter
The O. R-- & steamer T. J. Potter from

Korth Beach will make her last trip.

BROWN FIREPROOF MIXING
BOWLS

6-in-
ch Mixing Bowl, each . . . . 13

,;. 7ririch Mixing:' Bowl, each : ; .1 15
8-in- ch Mixing Bowl, each ...... .17

BLUE EARTHENWARE MILK
. . CROCKS

bowl, each. v. ... , . . 10$,
54-gall- on bowl, each: ...... . . 13t .

bowl, each.........;.. 15
1J4 --gallon bowl,-eac- h. .........18;

STAR THBATRB
. RUBELMAN

Famous . Russian Violinist.

TKB ITXTSIU,
'A'".: A Prama.' '

1 MA NT OTHER FTXE PICTTTKE9.
leaving Megler 9 o'clock p. m, Monday, j

BeptemDer , uioor uay.

PANTAOES THEATRR
Adraaoed TandeTtle Stars of All Sa.

tlone Sensation or larope
- Tha Bonesetti Tro--. ne

Special added attraction Miss Miry
Hampton, late Belaseo star, ami firt
time In vaudeville. In 'The Melodrama"!
The Goyt Trio, European act, featuring
the famous acrobatic Canln, Twdiy";
Martin Brothers, premier xylophone ar-

tists; Leo White. Illustratd son; Har-
vey A Lea. humorous Hebrew en..
edlans; Oladvs Middleton, charming
character vocalist. Popular price . IiUt-lpe- a

daily. Curtain i.lo. T SQ an.) 9 uo.

Now Is Your Time to Bny Your Boys
and Girls9 School Shoes at Our

Store at Very Low Prices
CHILDREN'S AND YOUNQ LADIES' SHOES with low
heels and the kind that wears, with good heavy soles, 5 to 8,

08; Yi to 11, ?1.24; lli to 2, $1.35; 234 to 7, $1.45.
BOYS' SHOES, 8 to 13, 08; 134 to 2, ?1.24; 2yi to
sy si.49. v ;

, V EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED
All our summer low shoes in black and tan, vid kid, pat-

ent kid arid gunmetai for men, women and children go nearly
at one half price.

Come early and get fitted right You can't afford to miss
our great August shoe sale. ;

BARON'S SHOE, STOQE :

'
230-23-2 MORRISON, NEAR SECOND

'Drapery Defet. ;f
Curtain Stretchers that give satisfaction.
Made of clear, heavy basswood, size 6x13
feet; stationary galvanized pins, width
and length marked in inches. , A good
value at $1.75. Special, per set. ..,.05

PORCH SCREENS ; -

. But a few;6f each size remaining. ,Clos- -
ing them out as follows: " .'

10x8, bamboo, . green or natural '

s
color, each c 91.15

19x8, bamboo, green or natural
color, each ....91.45

4x8, imported blinds .$1.50
6x8, imported blinds . t . . ....... .$3.50

--Sx8, imported blinds ............$4.75

Rugs':
Fine quality of
Ax m in s i e-- r

Rugs in oriental
and fbral . de-

signs, size27 by
54 in. A good
rug for use in
any part of the
house. C;

.

$2.50 val., spe-

cial, ea.?1.75

Yacht Fold-in-g

Chair :

Carpet seat and back,
made,5 of hard wood,
s t r o n g construction,
folds flat intp a small
space. - A regular yacht
chair that is suitable
also for the camp or
summer cottage. .

Reg. $2.50 val., spe-
cial Saturday only and
but; one . to each cus-
tomer 91.75

F. W. Baltes
and Company
invito yonr
inquiries for
PRINTING
rhoncg jllome A 1165

First and Oak

BASEDAL
- BXCBEAnOIT PAP.TC,

Corner Vancha and Twenty-fotirt- ea
Aberdeen vc. Veil : I

An. 19, 17. 13. 19. S 81, 1

Games begin week ix) l j . f.. ;
Cundsy, t:3J p. m. .. ,.

AdmUalon I!!acher.
stand, aoc; Boxes, 2'-f- r ..
Bieachers. lo: Urancnt t..! 5?- -I

ll;u BAT. 1 . - Ii,
Boy 'lonaiir 11 1 . a i . ; t

W'eujiusday.


